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o. INrRox[tcgro]r
Artlcle 3 of the Council Deeieion of ZT June
a.n Advisory Corwrittee on Safetyo flyg.iene and
Provides '!;hat rthe Comnittee e
activ-i_tiesr and st5,e Cornmiseioa shall
u'+r"opet*rr par"liament, the Corunciln the
and the Conmrltative Cgmi.btee of, the
The thlrd. pro€irsse report was conpiled.
by the 0omdttee on tO Mqy tglg.
fonr'ard. ths.t
Eeonoruic a.nd
Ebropeanr CoaL
Qr the Secretaria.t; and approrred
1974 on the setting up of
Health protection a.t lfork
I.! on its
repcirt tcl the
Soei-el Comrrit-tee
and Steel Communityf"{
e
->.
10. COI,IMITTffi
Since the membergt te:rns of office end.ed o,n May l9?Br the Council,
after all-owing qtrite |r long time for the n.oninetion of candidates
by the Member States, appointed the ful,l and alternste nembers for
a second three-trrear period by tts Decieion lg/rcu/ww of 23 l{ovember
*
r97B (ol I 349 ot L3 Decernber t9?8).
The new nembershlp is shown in Annex L, pages 2L and, e2. The
cha"ngee made ere shown in the foLlorring tabler
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(*) ferns of offico cnding on a2 Sovember IggI. I
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11, !g&gj{g#*RJgg
In accordarros wittr Arbicle 16, para4r"aph ! of ii;e
the Cemmittee renewed the membership of the three
its meeting oil 2O December l$fB.
Ru-Les of Procedura,
tnor.ki.ng parties at
tlorking Par.Ly IIT became trlpartite (it
and a second Vi.ce-chairman (mr Sclmgter:
appointed.
waa formerly * joint cornmittee)
- 
government member) wes
The existi.ng chai,ruret and- Vice*eheirmea of the three working pariies
were reappointed.
Thie ensured a fair die'triburti-on of these officoe lretween goL€rn&ent,
workere! a.nc *mproyers? :.epre*entabi.ves (ae p::ov.idetl for in &rt LcLe LJ,
Para4rraph 2u of, ihe Rrrles cf prqcedure ef, the cornnittee).
Since work q:a the memberstrirr raf the three norktn6 par-bies wae net qpite
' 
ccrnpleted on 2o Decennber Lpf8 (eee Annex l, Fagee Zr{u t} and t6), it
wa,B continued. by r-rritten pr"ocedirreu
12" FESrEI_gllp_ qR0uP
At i-ta meetinS: of 2o December'3-978, the cornui.tte*r fixrd the meslberehip
of the Hes'bricted Groupl Chairmern *nd 'llice-Chairmen of the three !{orkingparties (See Annex p, pa6es 24a ?! and ?6) as in the past.
2 
" -gw_*I{.o* .qP.swr_qi{_
20" after for:aing the Rsetricted oroup provlsionali.y ia l.gTT u the ccrnnittee
not only rJ.ecided to retain it tut aleo sn.txtrsted. i.t wlth nore praparar_
tory uork 1n 1978 rrhieh aeent that the an:mber of ite nereti.ags d.oubled.
a
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2I. In order to adapt itg structure to the Community action programme
(eee point 41, Page 1O), the Committee extended the terms of refe-
rence of its three working partiesr giving them the following
titleer
a
-WPI
- 
I{P II
- 
I{P III
rTechnical. Preventive Meagures end Regulatione Retrating
to llealth and SafetY at l{orkf
I Statistics ancl Reeearchr
tRole of Both $ides of fnduetryr Probleme of t'raining
and fnformationf
22,
23.
In giving llorking Party ll a wider tltle a^ncl add,lng
statistics to the terns of reference of l'lorking Party II a.nd
training and information to those of Working Party IIf, the
Cosurittee digtributed the whole contente of the action prograrnme
a&ong the three existing working parties, thue obviating the need.
to create new worklng pa.rtiee.
Since the agendas of Comnittee and working party meetings were
alwaye very fhll a^nd. the Secretariat wae not able to arrange nore
freguent meetings, the Comnittee requested the Restricted Oroup to
study vays of inproving 1;he Committeers firnctioning.
.,
In this connection the Comnittee invited repreeentatives of the
European Trade Union Fed.eration end the E\rropean Employersf Lieison
Comnittee to ell its nee'l;ings to assiet these two organizatione in
their Srropean coordinati.on work.
fn order to improve coorclination and decleion-making within the
Comnittee, preperatory meretinge of the workerer a.nd employerel
groups started ln 19?8 berforo each Commiibtee meeting and several
vork:i.ng party neetlngen with the eseietance of the Conmil;tee F€cre-
tari.st; they lanted botyeren two bours a^nd one dey dependi.ng on the
volume and impor*ta.nae of the Ltelae on th6 a6onda of the meeting
eoncerrted.
l
t
,-8*
a
24, For the plrpose of liaison and cooperation with the tr)uropean Founde,tion
for the Improvomont of Living and l{orking Conditions, the Commitrtee
invlted a^n obserr,'er from thie organizstion to attend its meotipgs"
Ittendance et, Comnitteer Restricted. Group and the preparatory meetinge
nentioned under Point 23 contimred. to be very high throughorrt f9?8;
it was, on the rhole, good for the rorklng partles.
The Comnittee requested the Reetricted Oroup to examine whether it was
poseible and edvieable to harre nrbetLtutee for working party msmbers.
25.
25.
t
3. UETnINCS
30" In 1978 f1[!een-!@tMQ$-
- 
Comrnit+"ee
- 
l{orking Party f
- 
Working Perty II
- 
l{orkin6 Farty III
- 
Rsstrlcted. Ororp
were held. ee followss
2 neotinger 18, 19 and 2O April
18, 19 a.nd 2O Decenber
I neeilngse L,
23
4
r8
16
and. 16 February
and 2{ Itay
a,nd 5 July
and 19 September
and 17 October
3 neetingol 22 a^nd
I neetingr
4 neetlngsl
23 March
2 October
18 october
7 June'
2J February
5 June
3 October
Lt Deoember
a
Total 15 nsetlnga tn 19?8
Fy*
31" gtwa-pJY--3Hs*rudBEn"sr Wru$ss*sMJ$g-ugSH$L-gF-l$j$-gstorsi)-sl, e
SS#$g over fgur Jrca,ra
I{u$i}e{, sJ-_&ae-Lr,*#g sirg .a.?fi: m#, .ll35r(5 monthe)
Committee
bilorking Party I
l{onking Party II
&forlting Par'iy III
Restricted Group
Total
Number of days
d.evoted to neetlnsq
- 
Committee
- 
ttorking Party I
- 
l{orking Party II
- 
l{orking Party III
- 
Reeiricted Group
Total
The nrnnber of neetinge nae 5A'* op
need.e expreesed by the Connlttee.
on 197? hrt; tlas attll l.ower then the
srcop€ of the Csmmittaeta
as shorn by r
n
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A. ACTIVITIES OF THE COMI{ITqEE
4s, SESSEAL UAgrgRg
Irr relatisn to part yearer the vol"ucre and
a.eti.rri.tlea increeeed constderably tn 1"$J8t
t
rglg 1q?.? rg1g
5
10
4
I
4
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I 
_^d
- 
a )v/o increase in the numb€r of neetinga and daye devoted to meetings
(see point 11)i
- 
the increased number of opinione issued or in preparation;
- 
and the eearch for basic information for lts work.
Thie very positive situation cloee not al"ter the fact that the Committee
always has more work thsn it can handle. The subjects and documente laid
before the Committee by Comnisgion departments or by the Committee itself
have increased. greatly; there are the direotives on ttechnical barriersl
and the first rork under the action progranme nentioned under Point 41.
Thus the Committee has had to eope
Ioadecl agendas, the importa.nce and
the preparetion of opinions on lthat
with the difficultieg brought by over-
volurne of d.ocuments to be examined and
1s often complex subject matber,
The Committee, which refuses to rlsh its work in a way that would
undermine its effectiveness, but rrlshee its author.ity to be respec'ted., ls
&waro of these probLems and. has requeated. the Restrtcted Group to stu{y
, na6rs of improving its fttrctioning.I
The resolu'bions adopted by the Commit'tee, gi'uen in point 44 and Annex {t
should aleo be interpreted in thie light.
4l.,9SSgJLMlq7g--gl{ wEtsg
pRoGRAln@ oil sArETT"Arp HEALtlt AT WORK (O,r cr05 - l-l July 19?B)
41O. The Commlttee xae kept informed of the progress of thie prograilne
within the Councll.
The Council resolution co'vered. the whole action pnograme as
propoeed by the Courmigsion rrlth partlcular emphasie on a series
of aetlons (forteen pointa) for the perlod up to the end of 1982
(See Anner 3).
e
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411. The Comnittee generally approwd of the Council Regolution. a
They consld.ered that, althorgh it rae el.ightly restrictive,
- 
a progress report on this plan of vork et each plenarlr
neeting.
42, golq,ryEg gplryols_REryssrno_Bl Iry lo!rysgrgr_
42O. Opinione conoleted
42OO, Tbc Comlttec earrc its opinion on
- 
three proposele for Council directlrrcs on
r machine toole and einilar nechines for the norking of
netale, wood, paper and other materiels
(oJ c23 of Zl January f9?S)
, hand-held power*-driven portebre grind.ing nachines
(o.r cz: of e7 Jarruary L97S)
. anrendment of Dlrectlrre 7l/tll/WC on the claeslflcatlon,
packag'ing and. lebelling of dangerous preparatione (eorrruatr)(ot cz, of 3t January I97S)
- 
a d.raft d,ircotlne on tha control of certain induetrier
activitlee rith regard. to accldent hasenls
- 
a pilot etud.y (and the action to be taken on it) entitled 
itcarclnogenic potential of flbroug naterialsr etrmtheeis
of the date nor avellebler.
.i
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it dld erpress the polltical rir.l to undertake a eerlee of
inportant actlvlties.
4L2. The Committee drer attention to the fact that DC V/F in Luxerrbourg
had to have addltional etaff to inplenent the prog'ramno and. to nrn
the comrittee geeretariat (see the reeorutlona in Annex 4).
413. As regards the actuar inplementation of the progranme, the
conmittee regtrested the cornnission to provide lt rith
- 
an annuar plan of work with a correBponding ttmetable of
meetings;
t
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) 42OL" Thees five opinione hav€ the following g$grggSgiggiggr
some (2, 3 and 5) are relatively ehort,, whilo ottrerg(f ana 3) are longer and qu.ite detailed
two(earraJ)wereadoptedunarrinous1y(withs1tghtreaervations)
and two others (r ana d) unanimouely as regards most pointa and
by a naJority on aome pointsr on6 opinlon (a) was accepted entirely
by majority vote.
42L. Ootnions in nreparation
I
42IO. The Comnittee noted. the content ofr
- 
four draft Counetl directives on
. sefety requirenents for tower craneg for buirding work
. rollover protection stnrctures for certaln oonstmctional
pla.nt (nOrS)
. falling objecteo protection etnrctures for certain
eonetnrctional plant equiproent (fOpS)
o limitation of dangeroue chemlcal, physicar and biological; 
, 
€ents at work (framework directive)
- 
two piLot etudies entitledr
. 
tanalysis of occlrpational risks in the congtmction industry
. determination of the type and extent of hazard presented by
the production, utilization, handling end stocking of
flamnable goods.
rt algo requested tforking Party r to prepare dra,ft opinione on
the draft directlrre and uorklng Party rr on the studles.
42LL" In repLy to the Cornmisslonte guestion sbout the begt method of
taltng actlon to restrlet pollution of the working environrnent,
the conmittee urpported the proposal, that a lra,nework dlrective
should flrst be subnitteil to the CounclL end
a
_13_
completed later by gpgc1flc_rlirectlves for the noet
this woulcl be done in ltJt.
lnportant pollutanteg a
43. gPTNIONS ON TI{E COI{MITTEEIS OWil II{ITIATIVE
43O. Opinions cornpleted
43OO. After exanining the report entitlect rThoughte about Riskr, the
comrnittee unaninously adopted an opinion proposing that t.hc
Connieslon ehouLd orga.nlze arrd eponsor e e;rmposium on occupational
risks to heaLth a^nd safety in March 198O.
4301. tlhen it was inforrrecl of the Conmigeionr s intention to undertake
work on asbeetoe, the connittee propoeed to prepar€ an opinion
on the natter but beoauec there were d.lfferenoes in ideas on
nmy polntsr lt wq^6 on\r porsible to produce a serleg of lndica-
tione (of varioua typeet fornal anil una.rrinoug 
- 
with certain
reservations or connentg proposlng nsasures or linitg anrd queetione
for firture Coml.sslon action on asbogtos. The Conmlttee uill resune
its dlscuesione when the Comniseion subnits conerete proposals to it.
431. Opinions in preparetion
4310. Dfing eramination of e draft opinion prepared by Horking party. III
on the setting up of a Conrnrnlty lnetrrment on prevention bodies
lnvolving both sldes o:f indust{f, the Connittee encountered. complete
disagreement between tLre worker menberg and enployer nenbere on two
eegential pointe ln partlcrrlar, the cholce of instnrment (dlrecttve
or recomnendation) and, the eizc of undertaking nhere a safety committee
ras to ba comprrLsoryt :Lt sent the draft oplnion back to Working party fII
-ibr 
e nsw aitempt to reoono{te itre d.{ffment points of view.
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4311. Ae lt rae often consulted on dlrectlvee
the Cormlttee:.regtrested Sorklng party I
on
to
ttechnieal barrlerst,
propare an opinion on
t
* iti*
3
,' i.'efsrel?.D€ Hherei',er posgibie to stsJrdarde (clr,arn: uf, bff instituriorre
other than ihe Eu;,opean Conururnitiee) and
. the choico between total and optlonal harmonizationi
directives of thrs type often invor.ve these two points.
44. IElolulrgN! {ngplE! Ir_rlE_cgqFIrEE_
440. The Conrni-t,tee unani-mously approvea !g_fg.sol"tj.o_ng (eee Annex {,
Pages 40 and {f), on€ en 20 April 1978 and the other on 2o December
1978 adtfreseed to the Commission and
- 
expressing support for approval a-nd" then implementation of the
action progranme of the E\rropean Cornmrnities on safety and. health
at work;
- 
aski-ng for a'dtlitional staff to i.npLenent this progranme and :.mprorre
the functioning of the Comnitteers secretariat.
441" ldhen the Cornnitteetg second progrese report was approved" on
2O April 1978r the urorkeret representatives adopted g_kglaratigg
I t*ith the ea&e intenti-cn as the two nesolutions quoted (see Annex 4,
Page 42),
Tlre worker membere declared (on 2o Decenber lgTS) in the presence
of, the Vice-President of the Comniesion, who was chairj.ng the
Comnittee, that thelr protests shouLd. be heard outsid.e the Comrnittee
and that the Comnission should shoulder ite responsibilities and
make it possibre to inprement the progr'mme oroperry,
45, yAIrgU! REqUESTS_MADE OF Tlm CoMrltrssror$
45O" All the reguests made by the Comrnittee in llJB i.nvolving various
forms of, participation by the Coruniesion (documents, etud.i.eo, infor.*
mation are showt ln the table under Polnt 451" Many requeeto
involve fol'low-up to opinlons lssued or proparations for opinions to
be iesued.
tfork on'these rcquesii tra^s trad to be oarrfsd ov.ar ro lgl) and. 1!8o.
- '- i_ -:_*
a
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i:.:.,':r.lt+-.::y' i;:i t"i:.* ,. i.;qr*r+r'l gG,!4rkeaii.j-r:rd{::lM$
I
Fie.l"d &ri:ject sf *he requeet
"{eti-on
progralnme
u t&e*nl,nr*n'bg
" 
pui:3" i e at i.onu
r-€ gf,SlXt S
te be d*ne
f onnmittss
" 
f,\lmc'Lt*m{"eg
' 
rs}"es rlf
proeedune
Frsnework directive on da.nserous
t agerrte e (pol)-uta-nta )
Folloveed lcy ep*cifie riire**ives
Ilirective on i.nforrnation for workers
expoeed t o hazard caused bgr d.arrgerous
machinea, eqtr.ipment arrd. produets
Corcrnu:ri*y instr.&ments ori prsuentioa
b$dres tnvolv{ng both aides qf,
tndustry
Gu.j.dsnce notes (the firnt dee,i-ing
wi*h Leadi
htroduotion ta'boricoJ.ory
S;nnpcslum on occlrpational rteks tr>health and eafety
Flsn ef work for 1979
fnprovement of' f\rnctioning
Regular progress r'epor*s
Posstbllit3r of haWng mrbptitutee
working perttr members
See point {s}thi* repcrt
4:ll1
4231
4301
{contin*etj-cn of
421r )
4 110
(Councitr" ResoLu-
*ion)
conrtirtue.tiern cf
4212
4300
413
22
413
:$
Slg!'gm@t :ff&dt6Fffi-r{e:*kle:qs@J&ffi g,ja I J&1!&w.,n. ri*i|;]Fstg|:tuY::t::: i ::.tiffiEb
t
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ia Ilecnrment e
and studies
ies a baeiufor aotiyltles
on
Ve'llie anra legal basis oli Ccmnru.nity
inetmments a.ild. re.l.a.ieti pr*r:ecLuree
Limit va.luee for exposure anti
meaguremont methoda
TotaI or optional har.moniaation
Reference to standarde
Job profile of persons responeiblefor safety in the undertaking
Risk differencea between rblue asbetosf and other types of fibre
Claselfication of fibres by d.egree o
danger
{ icoi:"l;-nueri0n.,f
i var:i.oue( activities)
( (continuation of( +zrr )
431I
4 311
( (Councit
( (Re solut i on
4301
4?AO
46.t IAlrgu! acrrvrrrEs
4ctr^.. fnfornation
The Comrittee wae informsd of activitiee
d.epartnente coneenred with
- 
carcinogens (in general)
or proJects by Cormtsgion
- 
the orga.nization ($ovenber 19?B) of a eeninar on allergic
resplratory dlseasee 1n agrlculture
- 
nlght work (shift work).
rt wag algo inforned' of sa^fety etud.lee bctns carried out or pla.nned.
by the &rropeanr Found.atlon for the rnprowment 
.of Llving and l{orklng
Condltlone"
o
D. Steff
- 
lt[ore staff for inplementing the
progrqprDe
- 
Hore eteff for the secretariat
46L, D_osumentation
Cornmittee membere had. received ttre following documents as
- 
:T::irTrix x::T:,:xi :::Tr""
- 
the report on a workshop on occupational heall;h eer,yleee
- 
toccupational h;rgiene standard.er
- 
IS0 Standar:ds l{os jI54, 3184, 3,449 and 34?t
- 
tworking eonditions _ f9T5 (Eurostat ).
5. ACTIVITIES OF THE WORroilO PARTIES
ALnoat all the Comnitteets activltiee rrere prepared by or came f.rom the
Horking Parties ae sholrn belows
50. tdoRlcn{c PARTY I
- 
prepared an opinion
r, on the directirres on 
- 
rmachine toorsr(eee 4poo) t
. iilffi:"ili,n:i" :.""::::""."'
hazardst(see 4ZOO)
. on the sympoeium on : ,::il:il]j"lT"fill"" 43oo)
. on asbegtog (see 4301)
ree the a'thor of reguests to the comnission on
. the tntroductlorr to toxlcolog;yr (eee 451A)
. the val'ue a'd legar basis of corun'nity instnrments (see 45rc)
- erpo.ure limits and neasurement nethod.s (see 451c)
, the cholee between totar. and optional, harnonization (gee 45rc)
, reference to standarde (see 45lC)
. the job profil.e of persons responerbrc for sefet;y i* the
undertaktng (aee 451C)
O
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a ir, lolqilc pARTy rr_
- propared. an opinion on
. the etudies on the fcareinogenic potential of fj.broue materialec
syntheeia of the data now availabler (see 42OO)
tanal_ysis of occupationsl risks in the
constnrction induetryr (eee 4210)
rdetermination of the type and extent of hazard
presented by the production, utilizatton,
han.d"llng and stocking of flarnnable goodsr (eee 4zra)
. was the author of requests to the Counnission on
risk d"ifferences between blue asbestos and other types
(eee 45tc)
: ;::i: ff ' :; T:: ":" ::":iT :, ::- :rT:;'Jff;, ;;;, 1 " "
( see 46I )
continued its preparatory work on an inventory for the promotion
and coor.rlination of national rresearch.
52. HORTCII{C PARTr III
.
' 
- 
po"p*red an oplnion on
. prevention bodios invor\ring both eides of industry (eee 4ilo)
- waa the author of a regtrest to the ConInission for the preparation of
. a directive on inforuation for workers (see 451A)
. guidance notee (see 4514)
53, gvSlsL! lrIu4rloI
Working Party I, which hae rrery broad. terns of reference, tLid. the
greater part of the preparatory work. The pressure of work felt
by the Conmittee (see 40) appl.ies all the more to this Working party,
At the end of 1978 it was certain that this would. continue into 1979
and night enen get uorB€o
l{orklng party II hed the problera of rclarifyingr reseerch; lt was
looking for practlcal weys of dolng effeetive work.
t
-i9*
l{or}ri.ng Farty XII wae hampered in lts wsnk by' difllerences of opinion O
betweon workers and employers on the rnat*ers und.er: csnsideratlon
(see 4310), which went beyond. the chsice of, e,.6rantit;r or technical
proceBF and rcere mattara of po}ioy.
6. ryIIJTl qs_.!E-{ss SFsTqIggru_g8oup
60" ?he Restrisf ed *raup, prov{siona1"}.y created. in L977 u not only continu,:i. r
but aiea i.nereaeed ite eetlrri.tiee *onei.derably" 3y" acting in many c&see;
. &st rtx raidr and, all emrlvisert to tire Ce'rnmlttee, Chair and C,onnm.lttes Eecre-
*aria'br it proved. i.'Na r:sclflrlnese beyond al.L dou.bt, Tha eormni"btee reep-"
poi.m*ed. the Grerup in its p:resent f,erm at the end of 1978 afte:r appointing
memhers for t"he second term of of.fieo sf the Committee *nd t{orking Fan"tieeu
6L. ?he Reetricted. Group
- 
aag ittf'o:rned.* 
- 
about all the Conmiss:Lonf s acti.vities in occupntianal
healtlh and saf,ety
- 
follewed.l 
- 
the ar:tivities of the three l{orking Part*.ee cloeely
- 
preparrd.r 
- 
the Conrnltteetg tvo plenary neetlngs
- 
a procedure to nako it easier to reappoint the I
l{orkirrg Parttes (see }1}
- 
the wilder ternl of ref,erence of the l{orking Parties
in onler to ad.ept them to the conteat of thr: action
progrsmtue (eee 21)
- 
begea exani nin€it
- 
$eXs of inprovlrlg the func'tioning, of the Connrlttee
(aee ?2) the problem of suhetitutes and additlonal
errper{;s at rorklng party anetinga (eeer 26)
- 
rao the nrthor of request;s to the Connlssion :Forl
- 
d.rawing up e rork tlneteble for I9?9 (aee 413)
- 
drawLng: u,p regu).er prCIgreas reports (see 413)
- 
ths dj,etrihrtlon of the infornatioa and docn:mentetion
uenttoned. und€r Point 46.
I
a
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7, SECRETARIAT
7. In 1978 the gecretariat congist€d. of
2 A grade officiale (secretertrr and aeeistant secretary to the
Connittee )
2 c grade offroiale (typtngo records, docrrmentetion e^nd die-
patohlng) l.e. one lnor€ tha.n in l9??,
cot{cutsIoNs
80. In 1978 the Comrnittee prepared,
. 
opiniong of varioua types and
real operatlng difficrrltLes.
81. NonetheLess, the comnlttee had two major reasons for dieeetis-
fection (to a greater extent than ln 19?T)r
- 
according to itg terms of referenc., the commlttee ie to
produce nore opinione rithout more staff in ite secretariat Iin additton to the directlveE on technicel ba,rriers (nc rrr)
there v€re a nunber of new actrvitieg und.er the action pro-
sra^nme (nc v) in 1plg3
- 
the cornnittee ie taking nore lnltiatives but wants the
commieeion to do more work, in partlcrrrar on the preparation
of info'oation and dissueeion d.ocrrments, to support the
actiwities planned in the a,ctlon progra,rrms.
Eeoausc of thc probreme corursoted. with nrnrring the eeeretarlat
adoguetery Bnd deallng rith certaln matters, it is difficult
- 
to increase the nunber of meetinge in orrrer to enabre the
corunittee to erprees iteerf validly (on pro;ecte whtch are
lmportant and often reng:tl$/ a'd aonplex) tn a ehorter time;
- for corunieeion departnente to meet the cornmitteero regueste
adequately aird rrthin a reratirrery ohort tlme.
Dra'ing up a rork tisretable for the inplenentation of the ar:t;,::n
prosra&mo r*ould be affected. by those .t'actors end the comnissii;n
should besr this in nind when f,ixing priorltien J.,i, comnn:nlty
ac'r, i on*
g,
and adopted e large number of
flid more rrork in epite of very
a
o
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CO'UNCII DECi$;CN
of :23 Novcrn'-cr 7978
appointins thc mcmbcrr ff3,j:"fflTr:ffi?.;,.gJl.",tl;x" committec on sefctv,
(78/1014/EECJ
THE COUNCIL OF THE ;TUROPF-AN COMMUNITIES'
Having tegard to the Treaty cstablishing the European Econonric Community,
Having rcgard to the Council Decision of 27 Jurre 1974 on the setting up of an Advisory
Commirtec on Safcty, Hygicne rnd Health Protection et'!7ork (r), and in particular Article 4
tlrereof.
Having regard to thc list of candidatcs gubmimed by each of the Governmcnts of the
Membcr Stater,
Whercas by im Decision of 5 May 1975 thc C.ouncil appointed the rncmbcrs and altematc
mcmbero of the Advisory C.ommittcc ein Safcty, Hygicne and Health l'rotcction et Work for
the pcriod 5 May 1975 to 4 Mey 1978;
'Vhcrcar thc rncmbsr lnd elrcrnattt membcne of the Advieory Commincc ehould bc
appointed br the period 23 Novcnrbcr l97B to 22 Novcmber 1981,
I{AS DECTDED AS FOLLOWS:
Sole Article s'tu
The following are hcrrby appointcd as members and alterna,tc membcrs of the Advisory
Comrnincc on Safcty, Hygieflc gnd H(alth Frotertion nt'[Vork for the pcricd 23 Novernbcr
1978 to 22 Novcmber 19811 ' .
A.GOVERNMENT.REPRESENTATWES ; (.
Mcnber Altmtate Menb* ' Alte'rndte
Belgjum: " Mr Bens Mr Paque l\4r Denonhe Mr Gr€goireDcnmark: Mr Saxild Mr T'oft Mrs Jensen Mr BlouCernrany: Mr Kliesch Mr Clpfermarln . ' Dr Wagncr Dr Woll:f
Srancc: Mrg l-amirand Mr Babusiaux i$r Counault.Durend Mr Belhote
Irelandr Mr Kennedy lvlr h(orriran ' h,ir Ceshell Dr Mut,phy
italy: Dr Fredella Dr Fr:ancjoci Dr Fiore Dr Poti
l,uxemborrrgl Mr Schuster Mr S{ougcl lvdr Ncwssn Mr Denruth
Nctherlands: Mr Tinga Mt R.ikmenspoel Dr Wirnk Mrs Rooyakkers-Beamster
Unitcd Kingdom: Mr M*rtin Mrs lEargrr Dr Neiid Dr Bluckadder
I
a('l Oj No L 185,9.7. 1974, p. 15.
*- .._- '....*r-
a en Communidct
B. TRADE I'NION RE,PRESENTATIVES
Mernber
Eelgium: Mr ThyreDenmark: Mr DrewsenCernrany; Mr Konstantyljrance: Mr Atlanirel*rrd: fulr CassellsIr*ly: Mr Stanzani!.-r:xembourg: Mr Rech
,5irt-ireriands: ivtr De Bruin{Jnited Kingdom: Mr Jacques
C. * I..PRFSENTATTVE9 OF F,MPLOYERS" ORCANiZATIONS
-2?"*
Altrrnote
Mr Kerrnes
Mr Nirtsen
Mr Kienappel
Mr Rouxei
Mr O'Halloran
Mr Leli
Mr Dunkel
Mr Van Tol
Mr Hamilton
Alterxate
i3. 12,. 7B
Member
tselgiurn: Mr Van Gacver[)enmerk: N{r HolmGermany: Mr Me_verFrarrce: Mr Crvcireland: Mr Riceitaly: Dr GarlandaL"uxembourgr Mr RauchrNetherlands: Mr Den Boer
lJnitcd Kingdonu Mr Amir
Done tt Bnrcsclr, 23 Novembct 197g.
Mr Cloquet Mr CordvMr Rasmussen Mr NygaardMr'Vinckler Mr Uti"ilerMr Fredetic-Moreru Mr Tassin.Mr Doherry Mr ClarkeMr Palledino Dr BursetriMr Berweilet Mr Olinger
|fn_Dc Quant Mn De ille.sterMr Petrie Mr C,obb
Mmtber
Mr Silon
Mrs Christenern
Mr Partikel
Mr Guillon
Mr Daly
&4r l-uciani
Mr Sabus
Mr *{ogeneo
&{r {"foyd
Memher
Alt,,raate
Mr Colle
Mr tlikofer
Mr Gdrtn*r
Mr lJiaz
IUr Keating
Mrs Gloria
Mr Klein
Mr Schmitz
Mr Parry
Alternate
Mr Leonard
Mr Linius
Mr Von Hassell
Mr Delage
Mr Cassidy
Dr Ghiselfi
Mr Beffort
Mr Korten
Mr Dewsbury
I
Fot t$e Comcil
Thc Prcsi&nt
J. ERTI
I
B*J"ag ;e t\nl-age J
Amesl*lx 2 i\nne:<e 2
A-?""lecaaho : l3ijlage 2
MMI.,EM4M
11trtw,rffiiffi,
Mmsms
MTSMRES
ME$,18R[
LEDmil
A = Repraesentanter f;rtr r-'trye.rdrrytm
Rq'ierurqswertreter
Rep::esantatives of, L*xl Gcrver"nment"
Repr:€sentants dil gcuvernsnemll.
I?frtr:pr€sentant:L clei- oSmrernr:
Xreri.eEenl*ucxdtrEers "iraix de ReqenS'rirg
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(Information)
COUNCIL
COUNCIL RESOLUTTON
ol 29 Juae 1978
oo en ection pro8remfic of the European Communitics on sefcty rnd health et work
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITTES,
Having rcgard to the Trcaties cstablis$ring the
European Communities,
Ynryg regard tq the draft resolution subnnitted bythe Commission, '
Having regard to the opinion of the [iuropean
Parliament {t),
Having regerd to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Comminee (t),
Whereas the Council resolurion of 2l ;anurr ry l9T4
concerning a social action programme (r) piovidesfor the establishment of an-".tion p.og.ammc on
safety and health at work;
Whereas, under Article 2_ of the Treaty cstablishing
thc 
-European Economic.Community, thi Community
shall havc emong its tasks, by cstablishing e common
rnarkct 
. 
and 
- 
progressively approximating the
economic pof icies of Member States, that ofprornodng throughout the Community a hannonious
development of economic activities, e continuous and
balanced expansion and an accelerated raising of the
rtandard of living;
Whercas at the Co,nference held in paris in October
X972 the Heads of State or of Governrnent erffirmed
that the first aim of economic expansion, which is not
an end in itself, should be to enable disparities inliving conditions to be reduced and that it should
result in an improvemcnt in the qrrality of life as well
ns in standards of living;
$Thereas rnoreoverr in Article 1tr7 of the said Treaty,
the Member Srates agree upon the need to pronrore
irnproved 
_working conditions and ail irnproved
standard of living for workers, so as to rnake possible
their harmonization while the irnprovement is heing
rnaintained;
Vhereas prevention of occupational accidents and
rJiseases nnd also ocorpationaf hygiene fall within rhe
fields and obiectives referred to'ii Anticle 11g of the
said Treaty; whereas in this context collahoration
should bc rtrcngthencd between the Memher States
and the Commission end between the Member
States themselves;
lr)fhereas suitable health protection for the public antl
effcctive prevcntion of accidents et work and
occupatio,nal diseases would meer rhese general
objectives,;
T?hereas in spire of sustained eftlorts the continuing
high level of accidcnts at work and of nccupatiorral
discases rr:mains a serious probienr;
l7hereas efforts made in thc field o,f arcci<ient
preventiotl and health protection, at rhe .worl< plaee
have ben'cficiai effects which are rr:ficcted in tine
economif sphere asrd in industrial relerions;
Whereas a co,nsiderable effort is needed arCommunity level to sean* f,:r and itnplernent
t
t'' flt'#'6rf':[iT:k:,it June re78 {not pt publicherl
{t) Opinion-delivered on.2l June X978 lnot yer publiehedin the Official Journarr.(r) Oj No C 13, tZ. 2, 1974, p" t. {l
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suitahle tneans for maintaining or creating a working
environment tailored to the necds of men and his
lcgitimate aspirations;
Vhereas both the effectiveness of the measures and
their cost shoultl tre taken into account in the choice
of action at Community level to be undertaken and
of the measurcs to be taken to implement it;
Whereas the improvement of working conditions and
the working environmettt must bc envisaged in
overall terms cnd must concern all sectors of thi
economy;
'Whereas the actions should be implemented in
accordance with the provisions of the Treaties,
including those of Article 235 of the Treaty
establishing the European Economic Community;
Vhereas it is essential also to encourage the
increasing participation of management and tabour in
the decisions and initiatives in thc field of safety,
hygiene and health protection at work at dl levels,
particularly at the level of the undertaking;
'Whereas the Advisory Committee on Safety, Hygiene
and l-Iealth Protection at Vork, set up by Council
Decision 74/y25iEEC of 27 June 1974 (rl, must be
closely associated with this work;
Whercas the European Foundetion for the
Improvement of Living and Working Conditions and
rhi F.uropean cJntre for thc Development of
Vocational Training may have a role to play in the
implementation of certain espcctr of the programme;
'Whereas, in implemcnting the actions, account must
be taken of work undertaken in othcr fields, notably
in the context af the Council resolutiorr of
17 December 1973 on indugtrial policy (8) and of thc
Declaration o( the Council of the Europeen
Communities and of the repre$entatiqec of thc
Govcrnments of the Member States meeting in the
Council of 22 Novembet 1973 on thc programmc of
rrrinn of thc European Communitiec on thc
environment (t), in order to €nsurc thc closest
possible coordination of actions end propoeals;
'Whcreas, in order to ctrry out the actiorrsr it is
important to ensure that concepm' terminology enq
also methods of identification, mcasurcmcnt and
assessment relating to safety and hcalth riskr arc
harmonized; whereas such a task ir of mlior
importance in the context of thegc actionti
(r) OJ No L 18S,9. 7,1971'P.lS,
(t) OJ No C ll?' 31.12.1971, P,l,(rl OJ No C 112,20, 12. 1973,9. l,
Notas the action programme from the Commission
annexed hereto and approves its general objective,
which is to increase protection of workers against
occupational risks of all kinds by improving the
means and conditiorrs of wotk, knowledge arrd
human attitudes;
Expresses the political will to take, in keeping with
the urgency of the matter and bearing in mind wlrat
is feasible at national and Community level, the
measurcs rcquired so that between now and the end
df 1982 the following actions in particular can tre
undcnaken:
Accident end disease aetioloSv connccted with work
1. Establisl'r, in collaboration with the Statistical
Office of the European Cornmttnities, a common
statisticel methodology in order to assess with
sufficient eccuracy the frequency, gravity and
causer of accidents at work, and also the
mortality, sickness and absenteeism rates in the
case of diseases connected with work'
2. Promote the exchange of knowledge, establish
the conditions for close cooperation between
reteardr institute$ and identify the subiects for
regearch to be worked on ioindY.
Prctection agninst dangerous substances
3. $tendardize the terminology and concePtg
relating to exposure limirc for toxic substances.
Hannonize the exposure limits for a certain
numbcr of substances, taking into eccount the
exposur€ limite already in existence.
{. Develop a preventive and protective ection for
gubstan.es recognir.cd as being carcinogenic' by
flxing exposure limits, sampling- requirements
and measuring methcxls, and satisfectory
conditions of hygiene at the work place, and by
spccifying prohibitions where necessary'
J. Establish, for certain sp€cific,toxic substances
such as tsbestos, arsenic' cadmium, lead and
chlorinated solvcrts' exposurc limits, limit values
for humrn biological indicators, sampling
requitemcnts end measuring methods' and
ratisfectory conditions of hygienc et thc work
plecc.t
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6. F.stablish a common methodology for the
assessmrnr of the health risks connec,red withthc physical, chenrical and bioiogi.ajt agentspresenr ar rhe work placc, in particulal by
research into criteria of harmfulness end bydetermining the reference ,"1u", iroi which to
obtain exposure lirnits.
7. Establish information notices on the risks relating
ro and handbooks on the handling of a cerrain
number of <iangerous substanies such e3pesticideso herbicides,, carcinogenic s.rbsta"ceso
asbestos, arsenic, lead, mercu{r, cadmir"lm anj
chlorinated solvents.
. 
Frevention of rh,e dangers and hennfu! effects of
mechinec
8. Establish the limit tevels for noise and vibrationl
at the work place and determinc prarti.al ways
and mrarrs of protecring workers and r,:ducing
sound levels ar places of work.
Establish the permissible sound lev,eh ofbuilding.site equipment and other machines.
9. Undertake a ioint rtudy of the application of theprinciples of accident previntion and of
ergonomics itl the design, construction and
r-ltilization of the plant and machine4r, endpromote this ap-plication in certain pilot !rcctof,s,
including agriculture.
10. Analyse the provision_s and measurc3 governing
the- monitoring of the effcctiven.r, lf ,rf"ri
and protection errangements and organize en
exchafige of experience in this field.
Monitoring and inspeaion 
- 
impruvcrnent of
11. Dcvclop r.cornmon nrcthodotogy (or monitoringboth pollutarrt conccnuationc rnd ah;
measurement of environrncntal conditiorrs atplaces of work; 
.-"1.y 
"ui-'ini"r.ornpaiisonprogremmes and establish reference metirods forthe determination of Ur" ,""r, inrportantpollutants.
promote nern' monitoring and measuring methodsfor the assiessmenr of -indiiviJual - 
"up*ruur., inparticular through the application oi sensitivebiologicai i:ndicators. Spec;al iuiunrl"n will begiven to the monjtoring of .*posure in the case of
*.oTan, especially of expectanu rnotherrs, and
adolescents.
Undertake a joint study of the principiles and
methods 
.of application of indusirial medicinewtrh a vrew to promoting ,better protection of
workers'health.
i2. Establish. the principles and c:riteria applicable tothe special rnonitoring relating t,r assistance or
rescue teems in the event of accicflent or disastern
maintenance and repair tearns and the isolatej
worker.
13, Exchange experience concerning the principles
and methods of organizarion Jf inspection'bypubtic authorities in the fields of safeiy, hygie,re
at work and occupational medicine.
14. Draw up outline schemes at a Community levelfor introducing and providing informatinn on
safery and hygiene mait .s at ihe work place toparticular categories of workers such ac migrant
workers, newly recruited workers and woikers
who have dranged iobs.
Notes that the Commission will rake the nccessery
initiatives for the implcmentation of this resolution;
Invit* thc Commiseion to submit an annuil rtport toit oa. thc progrcs. arade in implcmcntini thir
rerolution.
t
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ANNEX
ACTION PROGRAMME OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
ON IIEALTTI AND SAFETY AT \TORK
Introduction
a
A high percentage of rhc poprrlation of the nine Member
States is exposcd to varying degrees of many and widely
divergent occupational rigks which could threaten their
heelth and personal safety. Occupational pathology is
habitually concerned with accidcnts and diseases resulting
from urork, the prevention or diagnosis of which have
been thc eubicct of action within the Community for
several years, and the harmful effecrs of which are partly
or totally conrpensated through various schemes.
Despite the efforte made in the Membcr Statcs of the
Communiry-, thc numbcr of accidents 
. 
and diseases
resulting from work remaing high. Quite epart from their
finencial importance, thc human rnd social consequences
of occupationel accidcnu and discascs rre incatculabte,
since it is not casy to asscs$ the psychological damagc
done or to takc into account thr long-term factars
connected wirh accidents and discesc. Thus there ir good
rcason ro believe that thc total rcciel end financial cost of
occupational accidentr and diseasca ir far grcatcr than the
quantitativc cgtimatcs at our dirposal ruggest.
Mod-ern rcchnology uses increasingly advanced proccsses
which prcscnt new dangerr. T"lrey produce or use chernicat
substanccg which sre inadcquatcly terted for their harmful
effects on man. All chemical, pbyoical, mechanical and
biological ogents and the prychosociel factorc connectcd
with work musr bc rcailily 
^rtcognizable and broughtundcr control or eliminatcd try ruitable mcans so ei ro
avoid eny darnage to health or . rignlficanr roductlon in
.efcrf.
t
Tlre prsrcntion, limitation end, where possible,
c|imination, of 
- 
occupadonal rislcr consriture msio;
clements of a policy ro pnotect the health and rafcty of ihe
trofker.
Of course, the Member States hsve r long radirion in thc'
organization of indusrriel safety and health but they murl
also agrce to shoulder a joint programmc of positive and
clfcctive acionr to improvc the conditionr undcr which
man pcrformr hir job and do evcryrhing possiblc to
cnsure his well-being tnd guarantcc the quality of his
working cnvironm€nt. In ordet to implcmcnt ruch !
progrimmer it is nccessary not only to hrrnronize icleas
and basic principles, but also to plan and guide technical
progr€ss and the organization of work in such a wxy xs to
take account of the requirentent of healtlr and safety.
In view of the persisting gravity of the prohlem, rhe
Conrmission must initiate, pronrote and dcvclop 
^crrmmrrn rprrventive policy with regard to all occupational
risks,.especially by ohtaining fresh knowledge, hy
encouraging cooperation and coordination and by
developing appropriate actions at different levels of
responsi,bility or conp€tsnce. ln addition t'o frromoring
exchanges and the improvement of rcciprocal inforrnlrron,
such a programmc should aim to persuade responsible
authotities in the Member States and the social partners
to join forces against risks o( all kinds which the work
environmerrt brings to bear on the heaith and safety of
workers and on society at large,
The present programmc takes account of the guidelincs
ptoposed by the Commissiorr and of several sturlies rnarle
and consultations held ovcr the pest two vears. lt llso
takes into consideration the experience gained by thi
Commission in the coal and steel industries and thc
nuclear field where, under the terms of the F,CSC and
Euratom Treaties, reseerclr programrnes and work on
harmonization and standardization in accident and discase
prevention and protect'ion with regard to spcific risks in
these thtee sector! have becn cetried out for many years,
This programme does not effect other programmes such
as those for the elimination of technical harriers to
trede and for 'the protection of the environment. ln
proposing 3pccific acdons wirhin the ftamework of this
progremmc, the work undertek€n by other research
programmes, notably in the environmental field will be
taken into eccount, ro that maximum coordination ig
cneufcd,
Some ection could be teken in collaborntion or
conrunction with othct 
, 
organizations' such os the
Europesn Foundrtion for the lmprovenent of Living end
Vorliing Condidons tnd thc European Cenre for thc
Developraent of Vocational Training.
o
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I' Ganeral obiectivcs of the acrion pnogrammc on cefety enct hearth
The main airn of the programme is ro incrclse the level ofprotection against occupational risks of all typcs byincreasing the cfficien.cy .rf m.asure, " f.r-"p,rgy6n1irr,
nronitoring and corrtrollirrg these risks.
9-n: "f the prim*ry conditions (or the irnplemcrrration ofsucn a progranrme is the fuil participation of br>th sides o{indrrstry in preventive and protectiv; ;";;;;."
f;.ach of the,actions proposecl in the pro6lranrme must be
seefl as an elcrnent corrtriburing ,rc the beiter org;anizationo{ prevenrive and prorectiv. 
-"."rur.r- f* ;;;k:., and toc,oser coilaboratron betwecn the Social partncr$ towardlthat end, Furthermore, in order ," ,.t J n"r"unt of theerperience.obtained by international orgrnir"tio,ns and toavord dlrplrcation of effort in the surveys or actionsunderraken, liaison bctween Member Srii.s- rnust beimproved with a view to organizing joini action ininterna_tional agencies responsibf f* 
"".J;;;;.nal healthand safetv.
Su,ch a. programme should make it porsible to aclhieve therouowlng gencral obiectiveo:
(a) Improvenrent of the worlring situation with e view toincreased safety. and with due reg"rJ t<, heclth
requirenrents in the organization of thi work. Such animprovemenr should cover not only 
'tie 
e*irtingsituation but also 
. 
new tec:h-nical ' d*.l,rp^"nts.Tcchnical progress which contrib",", ," ,i,. crearionof a new working situation or ro the irnpio"etrcnt ofal existing situation 
- 
is not atweys conceived anddirected in line with the. dictates 
"f 
'of.iy'""0 
healdr;
whcre machincrr/, prcmirs and plant nra-*n**"a,
rafety aspectr should be corsjdered 
"iot.-aJJ,gn ,,"g.and 
. 
integrrtod 
- 
into thc 
.n bscqucm ;;Brr" ,f ifrJiproduction ,nd commrssroning. Due attention muitejso be paid to hcelth consideritions J;";;; rt.gc in
. the production ond urc of chemic"l ,ub;;;r.
l,i3j:,T:r,_:f , the Bencrat obiectiver _ requirec many
:11:i":i""t tnvolving various scientific disciplince. Sucir
11111".ti*: prcsupposc ,lt. cffective participation of
:?.ii"jfu",r rn rnanaging thcir own herlth and safc,ry anJshoutd cncouraee the social. partners and the ,yariouuprofessional assJciations and bodies i. ,rt" * mor* 
".ti"opam in thc formuleilon aild imptementation oi r poti"yfor the prevention of ciangerr ,, ilru *oript.."i'
lI' Description of the ilnitiativcs to be takcn et c.omnnunity rcvel
There is a close link hctween oc,cupation;rl nccirlentand disclse prcvention on thc one han<1, :rnrl theorganizatiolr of work. and, s;rfety ,,r.t i,.nfrn trainineand informatiorr at the plac,, .ri *,rrf. 
"" 
the othcr.'I-here is, an 
.urgenr ,r""ii t., ,.ui,irr'lnj r",lefi,,e 
^rnore pffe*ive accide.r 
",,.1 li;.;;; prc'rrri()nsrretegy in ,rrder to up-rlnte t,.n.lilionai i*eth.r,t*.
![here i.s it.not_pnssihle_to elirninate it, e;r|,1;s11ys 16yoccupational risks nrust hc kepr ru f.r,irio.it,t. t"""t,appticabte t,c alt worker, *;,iin ;;;.'?;;;,;,,,,.,i11 arr<l' bnsed on conrmon concepts anr! references.
5o as to monitor more effectivcly the application ofpreventivc rn€a$ures, surveillance rrf irealth andworking condirions must he ;,*i.,,r;f;.a, notahly in
Lr1:,^:-,rt the exigenci., "r "."u1rrii",i"t' n,".r;.in.,ny8tene and rafety appropriate ro presr.nt-day
conditions.
(b) lmprovenrent of knowleclgc irr order to iclentify anrl
assess risks and perfect prevcntion and control
methods.
In view of the complexity ancl diversity of the factors
rr cmbraces, aetiology is a priority subiect f<;r reseerch
end analyais. Valid and 
""nrp"ruif. ,i"irril., nrusr beprepared and existing research coorJirrated. .fhepromotion of new research is en essential corollary toany Contnlunity nction in occupational rnedicine,hygicne and safeiy.
(c)' Improvernent of hunran attirudcs in order to prom()re
end develop safcty and health consciousness.
Along.side the tcchnical aspects of accident prevenriou
.rnd health fr.otectionr a 
. 
real ,yrr*- 'of rafety,ingtruction and heelth cducation *uri b. crenred. .I.his
llf_ t., to be inrodu""d nnc| will-'-Ui"t",rgf,t indifferenr weyi st thc_ various educationai i.".lr nnd 
"trnc venous tevclr of rcsponribility rnd action within
undlrrskings.
The lollorring.sir concrcte initletives are ptanned withinvrrioug timc limin, for the anainmenr 
"i ito* gcnerelobjertives:
f. incorporntion oli eafety .$pects into the various stagesof design, production and opcritioni
I
o
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<lcternrinntion cf exposure li$rits for workero vrith
regard to pollution and harnrful substances pre$ent or
likely to he prcscnt at thc workpfnce;
.i. morc extensive monitoring of workcrr' sefcty end
health:
4. accident and disease aetiolog,y and ascssment of the
risks conrrected with work;
5. coordination and promotion ol reseetch on
occupationel safcry and health;
6. y'evclopnrent of eafery and health conrciouincrr hy
education rnd training.
INITIATIVE I
lncorporation of safery .$pecti into the various stages
of design, production lnd operalion
Aim
ln ordcr to promote this incorporeti(rn thc Conrnrission
will ccnsider actions airned essentially at harmonizing,
from the safety point o( view, thc prirrciples and designs
of workplaces,rmachinery, equipmenr and plrnt and at the
formulaiion oi coordination of rules for their use and
grridance on thc us€ of dangcrorrs suhstences.
The principle af integratad rafety i$ toda,. g,cnera!ly
regarded as essential for all preventive measure$ and it is
receiving incrcasing attelrti()n at neti$nnl and international
level. ln all dccisions with rrgard t(t rrrrdcrtakings
(planning tnd construction qrf the undertaking, purchasc
and operation of plant, org,anization of producticn,
working rnethods, etc.) more amention mugt bc paid to
safety. Sirrrilarly operational sofcty ehould bc rtrrdied in
advancc for rhe rJesig,n nn<l manufacture of machinery anrl
tools so as to guarantec flr$tection of the worker's healrh
as far as possiblc. As conr:erns the production and
distribution of dangerous subsrancea, lhe same plinciples
have to hc taken into eccount.
The principles of ergorromics arc not yer sufficiently wcil
applie'J in tF,e search for bester safcty" In pa:rticrrlar dbsign
ergonomics which is atready 
. 
widespread in the
Conrrrunity has n{tt heen sufficiently adopted, e$
conrpare<I with the work cnrrieel ouf in the $candinavion
countries cnd in rhe [lnited $tates.
Thc rcsults of reseatch carried out (rvcr scvcral years irr
the coa! and srcel industrics indicatc the measures which
should be planned at Communiry level in other sectors of
intl u stry.
In thlq fielrJ the Comrnission in planning to propose a
ceftain numher of lneasurcs which will encoursgd the
applicetion o( rhe princiBles attd wltith corrtd
g,iogressively form * hasis nf leg,al, rtgulat{.\ry end
administrarive provisions rrr of ul,!-to-dstc teehrrical guides
drawn up at Comnrunity level irr otrler tu irnprovc tlrc
current sittration in In,rny int.lustrial (!r :rgricrrltrrrrl
sphcres. 'I'hesc nreasures concerrl in particular,
lel Setting, up af undertakings and ltlanring ol latott an,t
equipntent
l'he Commission has sclectcd the follorving points
from anrongst thc nunrctotts firctorg which nrusr bc
taken irrto consideration: ventilatiorr and lighting,
temperdtute, protectioil ag,ainst falling fronr heights
and agairrst fnlling heavy ohiccn. pr()tccti(rrr :rg,ainst
fire, noisr and vihrations. gtscs, v:lpours an<l drrsts.
design of gerreral antl cnrergencv thorrlughfares arrd
location of doors rrnd windows.
(bl Oryarizttiotr ol tuork tuithin rndeflahings or 1ry1pp211
seucral nndeilakings
The following, p()trrs rre r() rcceive spccial attention:
equiprfient and layout of rvorkplaces. outdoor
workplaces, warning signs, dangerous jobs, no-access
and limited accesq areas. tra?rsport within the
undertaking, inspections, maint€nrr/cc work, planr
tcsting, coordinntion of work within the undertaking.
coordination of thc work o{ vnrious dcpartments
belonging to the snnre rrnrlcrtakinp (9r tu (liffcrent
unclertakings. etc.
lc't hlannlartst,c drtd use ttl uarl:itorl,. tquiltm(nt .lntl
taols
This is the chief area for the applicrtion of tcchnicnl
accidcnt and discnse rlrcvetltiolr which is of
parratil()unt soci'.rl rtnd etlnn$rilic importlnce. lrr tlris
s€ct(]r harrnoniretinrl tlle.tstlrcs retlrtirc lerlgthy
preparation. With regard to the nratrttfrctttre of
machirrery and cquil:tncnt tbe cotrcept of tlreir sefcty
was rlrendl consirlcrc.l rn thc gcnerai progranrnte .rf
28 May l9(r9 c,n tlte r:littritrirtiott of techtricnl harriers
to trade (r). Howevtt, there exist lnherent dirngers in
thc use of rnachiner", arr.l eqgipnrerrt and a procctlurc
should he introducttl for the exclrnnge of expericnct
and inforntatiolt s<t th,tt sttch tllrngers are tccogtrizcrl
' atrd irlcnti{ird. Furtherntorr, sittce l9{;9 the (lrtrttlil
had alreatly pointctl out thnt it would he possilrlc, ii
tre{cssery" to la1' tkxvn rtlles on trse gupplenrenting
Communrty flirectives on h,rrntonization with regarrl
?o thc mantlfactttre of mrchinety arrd equiprncnt.
Grrirlelines and rlrlcs nrust he tlrawn trp rvitlr a vi':w trr
dcternrining appropriate legirl,rtiorr rr (lorrrrrrrrrity
level,
(dj l{a.qdlinr of dang,erous sulrstdtt((:s .trul lrreltdldlions
ln this (ield Comrntrnity harntonizRtion iction mirst be
taken with regard to the handli.ng of tlaugcrotrs
substances and preparatiotrs. with a view tc inrprrt','irrg
the precticel org,anization of snfery, that i"., harrdling
. 
at the torkplare. st('rirger nr,rrking of centnirrers rrr:r.l
pipes. Tcchnical and herlth Jrrotcction mc{sures,
working restrictions and prohihitions, tht' nurrrtrer of
houre workcd and medical protection meashrcs
should clsc be harnlonis,td nr Conrnunity levcl. ]'he
a (rl tlj No c,7d, 17, 6. l96t'
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disribution of dangcrous substancee (classification,
identification and pncknging) is takcn into eccount in
the progronrmo for rhe .elimination of the tcchnicel
barriers to tra(le' nncl'cnvironnrcrrt'.
contents
lo-: of the objectives sct olrr abovc can be achieved ontyin the medium ind tong-tcrrn. 'fhe problcnrs will bc
selected for study on thc basis of thc wishes cxpressed or
guidance given by relevant bodics who should-above all
bear irr mind practical considerntions and on thc basis of
urgent neocls which may arise. from unforcsecn drngerous
situations such as accidents or disasters, or whid' maybe recognized as a result of the acquisition of fresh
knowledge on the effeos of chemical rubstarrccr and the
need to control their use with :r vicw to prorccring health.
The Commissiorr plans to begin work in thir field by
studying the following metrcrs:
(al Safiry ap ol underhtkings and planning ol layont an,l
aquiprncnl
1. Organization and layout of agricultural boldings.There is .cason to conridcr thrt rnodirrr
agriculturel holdings should meer requircmcnts
similar ro rhosc impord upon industrial
enterprises. So (ar thcse reguiremcnts havcgenerally not becn taken into ,ccounr in nntional
regulations add it woqld be appropriatc to tnke rhc
necessrry steps at community level.
2. Noise end yibration conrrol, This rcquirer special
medium and long-term attention. 'Ihc main task
consists in setting an optimum machine-noise levcl
on the basis of hcalth elata and an assessment of
resulti obtaincd to tJate by rescarch end thc
examination of practical 
_experiments ({or example
rhc use of machinery wirh a low-noise levcl, which
has already been pcrfcctcd). Noise cmission levclr,
designed io take accourlt c*pecially of thc pr,octicai
problems involvcd in occupationai protection, willbe cstahlishcd a{ter national .*pirt, heve bcen
consulted and will bc publirhcd in the form of
Directivee.
(bl Organizatian ol wotk within undertakings
1. Transport within undertakings. Internai trensport.parricularly the yfe organization of general
thorough{ares, needs to bc exarnined and crit"blcpracticrl insrructions should be drawn up. Thir
sector has a parricu!*rly high rccidcnt rate.
2. Safetl. signs er workpiaces. Council tlirective
77/SZ6/EF-C of 29 July l9Z7 an safety signs at
workplaccs providcs that these si6gnr rrust [m ablcto kecp np with technica! pnigreer end mecr
recommendatic"lns for harmlrniz.*tion bt inter.
national level,
In this conncction provision is made for a
committcc to meet at rcgular intcrvals. 't-his action
was initiatcd in 1977 and will be cnntinued in l97B
and 1979 by nrennr of propmals for l)irectives,
3. Coordination of the work of principal arrtl
sec,orrdary undcrtakings. .fhe internaj and external
collaboration of- prilcipal end seconclary
underrakings (subconracti) rcqtrires speciai
technical examinerion from the point o{ view of$afety. In practice 
- 
especielly foJ the coor,Iination
of collaboration betweetr scvetal indepcndent
undcrtakingo 
- 
there are meny problems still to be
solved. A Conrmurrity cxaniination of thesequcstions leeding to such coordination by means of
suitable lcgal insrrumerrts is reqrrircd.
lel Mannlacturc and use ol machinery, eguipment and
tools
In addition to the work completed within the context
of the elimination of technicil barriers to trade whichis concerned with the design and manufacture of
machines, equipment and toirls it scems csscntial to
cramine in the short and medium_term the nccd forjoint nrles on the usc of the following: agriculturnl
machinery, lifiing gear, machinef irsed in
construction, nreral scaffolding and woodworking
nrachines_. Dcperrding on the circirmstrnces and on thJ
resulrs of the collahoretion to hc org;rnized such rtrles
would takc the form of guidelines oi Directi".r.
ldl Handling ol dangerous substances and preltarations
l1r__19", study.must be made of the han<lling ofdltngerous or toxic suhstlnces and agreenrent ,.,aih..l
on cofnrnon srandards which will th.en he pr6posed to
rhe Member States. An essentially p.r.ti.li '"ppr.,".tis reguircd and attcntirrn will initially be directedtowards. thc problems of hcahh pr",.f,ion 
..rnnectedwith the use of pesticides an<l t 
"rl,i.ides irragriculture. Sirnilar problenrs arisc ,iif, other
lt_"!:ro . :.r;, arsenii, lced, mercurl,,' 
-cadmiurn,
cnronlc, nrckol, vegetable dusts, biological poilution,
etc.
As informatiun is obtained on the roxicological effectof these srrbltancee, as outlined in pa.aglaph 
., oiInitiarive Z, prectical guiclelines will t arl*n up fo,all 
-producto which invalv" r,nn.riiig li"Li"*, .,,health rigko.
INTTIATIVF- 2
Dctenrsination of e_niposurc lisnits for rvorkers with rcgardto pcllutonu *nd h*rmful snbsrences po"ruoi or likely tobe prerent et the workplace
Aim
T9ith a vi€w to the organization of disease prevenrion
and tn the nnr:nitoring or rneny ocrupetioilrl risks it is
'i
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csscrrtial to hrve Ur,a .n exp{}sure iimits for workers with
regard tcr pollutnnts and hlrmful substance$, It is drerefore
inrpnrtant for the Commission to achieve, at Comrnunity
level, h:rrmoniz;rtion of the concepts. methodologies and
refcrcnces on the basis o( which the Memtrcr $tates
deternrirre their pernrissible errposure linrits.
There are already starrdards for protection agairrst
racliation at (lommunity level which have becn in force
sitrce 19.59 (Dircctive) and which rvere reccntly revised by
a Directivc issuecl in Jurre 1976. Thcy are an example of ajoint health policy concerrred with an industrial risk facing
workcrs and the general puhlic and besed on uniform
strndrrds for the whole Conrnrrrnity. This 
€xample shoutd
bc exterrtled ttr other pollutarrts prescnr at rhe wotkplace.
Moreover the studics cerried out by the Commisrion over
'the past four years in particular in relation to thc
cnvironment programme end the experience acquired with
regard to certain environmental pollutants now rnake it
possible to prcsctrt concretc proposels for action with
regard to_ccrtain specific pollutan$ affecting workplace3
in particular,
In addition to rhese short-term ections, however, the
Comnrission plens to make an objective analysis at
Commrrniry level of the harrrful or undesirable cffects of
cxposure to pollutanrs in gi'ren circttmstanceg 
- 
taking
eccount of the resr.rlts already obtained at international
level, in parr;crrlar by the WHO and the ILO, Frorn this
analysis it is proposed to deduce criteria of noxiousness
on wlrich to basc acceptoble exposure limits for workers.
Such a proiect would cover r large number of substnnces
arrd worrld he cxtended as industriai toxicity studies
cfifrelttly in progresr ar€ complctcd,
The prorecion of humen healrh againrt chenrical
subsLrnccs requires e complcx toxicologicrl evaluetion
which at pres€nt is incomplete, The Commisoion must
take priority action with rcgard ro carcinogenr, sirice it isgcil€rally dcccprcd rhat a high proporrion of hurnrn
cancer ir ceusd by cxtemal ftctoru includitg rbemicatg
pres€nt rt the workplacc.
2. Ilarmoniurtion of exposure linits
The Cornnrigsion plcns, at the entljest possilrlr
opportttrrity, to mai<e a comper;rtive srudy of existing
regtrlations and rccomrnendatiorrs in Menrbcr Stetes
with rcltard to pernrissihle cxF()sure levels of r+,orkers
to t()xic sul)stances or physically harnr(rrl strbstances.
The values adopted in different countr icg vary, rhe
tcrnrirrology usetl is not the slrrre and'the conceprs rrsedto deternrine the limits rre trot based on the same
principlec. Harrnonization is therefore e$ential ind ageneral Directivc coordinating and harmonizing ex-
posurc lcvels, possibly updatcd larer on in accordance
with the lltest scientlfic data and international
information availrble to the (,ommission. could be
prcpercd betwecn now and t979.
Thig rhort-rerm inirietive would hrvc the advantrge of
achicving harmonizarion er Comrnuniry tcvcl and
evoiding the delay of waiting for the completion of
on-going resertch proiects in rhe field of occupational
toxicology, whether within the Comrrriesion or in th6
Member States.
3, Directires on specilic follutants
Thc general harmonizetion discussed in paragraph 2
must be supplemented by thc preparatiorr of specific
Directives such ag those proposed by the Commission
for vinyl chloride monomer and those shortly to be put
forward on asbestos, leird, nrcrcury, solvents, carbon
monoxid€, rloise and vibrations. fie studies in
progtess within the Commission and thc srate of
knowlcdgt have now reached the stage whcre they can
be uscd to d€termine the perrnissihle exposure levels
for the abovenrentioned pollutants from the point of
view of hcalth protection.
C.ontcntr
Thc Conrmisrion ir planning the follorning initintives:
l. Non-ionizing, rddidtion and other physicdl ogents 5.
With regard m non-ionizing radiation, proposals for
Direcrives will he submiffed to thc Council on
nricr<lwaves, laser radiation, ultra-violet ratliation and
ulrasound, on thc basis of thc proccdure followed for
rtanddrds in protcction aEainst radi0tion.
Carcinogens
Specific Commissiorr action with rcgard to carcinogens
prcrent at workplaces will consist in:
* collecting date on the distribution of cnrcinogenr
and their concentretion et the workplace,
- 
collecting and analysing medical data,
- 
porfecting rcadily applicable detection,
- 
fixing thc lowcst poscible levels or, if neceslaty,
prohibit a certein numbet of carcinngens present lrt
the workplecc.
Taxicological .valudtiofl
Toxicological Gvaluadon is central to thc asscssment of
the health riEkr due to the prcseficc of many chcnrical
and biological agents in tht workiog environrnent. 1'his
can bc catricd out only if sufficient knowlcdge is
rvoilablc on thc effecru of thc dgcnti undcr
1.
I
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corrsiderntion on man. The methodology adopted by
the Comnrission for asscssing thc dangers frorn
environnrental pollutants in general ir bascd on
research into criteria for noxiousness from which
pernrissible humarr exposure levels may be deduced.
The dnta already collccted by the Comnrission on the
cff€cts on health of urban arnrosphcric pollutants and
certlin water pnllut:rnts providc a baois for the ectiorr
grlnnned in industry, but it nceds to be considerably
cxtcnded and developed. Priority will bc givcn to the
follorring substances: irscnic, ccdmium, chromium,
iron oxideg nickel, vegetable dusts, oeone, nitrogen
oxides and biological pollutnnts.
'l he Commission, while taking account of studier
alrcldy carried out and projects being plenned at
internation:rl level, is to give priority to thi crtension
r!,d development of information relating to the
obiective evaluation of tisks associated with toxic
' substinces prescnt at thc workplace. This scrion will
lend to Direcivcs on exposurc ievels for workerr end
also to the compilation of handbookr on the srfe
handling of such substanccr at the workplace. The
Commission intcnds to c.rrt out thi3 ection by meaneof a scrics of studier and rcientific end technicel
consultadonr. lt will be osrirtcd in thic nction by aScientific Comminec on Toxicology plrnned for thc
end of [r17.
INITIATTVB 3
More cxtcnrivc monitoring of wortctr, refety rnd hcelth
,-
Aim
Wherear exposure limits for workers and eafctt endhealth protecrion measures arc esrcntial factoru in thc
organizetion of eccidcnt and discase pr€vcntion, variouspcrmrncnt and rvcll-adapted methodj ere also required
with which ro moniror rhc meacurcs adopted ani the
cxpoiurc lrelr prescribed for the workplacc,
Thesc moniroring methods mult be harmonizedi end
coordinated at C,ommunitv lcvel.
The rnonito.ring of workere' health and saf€ty dependo
upon several types of monitoring which complernenr cech
ochcr:
{a) rnoniroring cf the effectivenegs of iridividunl or ltroup
safeqv and protc*ion nleasu(er whh regard t;
nrachinery, equipmcnt and plnnt;
(b) rnnnitoring cf hygiene aod vuorking condidons from
v;hich the typcs cf expos$re rc di$fererir pb.y,eical,
chemical and hiological.agenm pres*u in the *orking
efrvironmen! *re tierived;
(c) monitoring of the state of hcdth and bchaviour of the
. worker ee peff of occupationrl medicinc;
(d) spccial monitoring es e result of work entniting rpecial
risks;
{c) industrial toxico-vigilance;
(f) inspectionr.
The Commission feels that it ir eescnriel to harmonize atCommunity hvcl principles and merhds epDlicebte ro
monitoring. Morcovcr, cfforts should bc madc'to intcrcsi
workers in monitoring within thc undcrtaking, either by
otrect 
-meant ot try mcens of cxisting bodies orinstirutions.
Any. ploporod rlutiorr rnu$ lllow rorkers, end
ornployc-rr' repltssrrrativc! to phy e fullcr part in ttrcpfactical organizetion of cudr monitoritrg et viriour levetr
of ectio'n and rcsponribilhf.
C.ontcnts
l, Motritoring ol the effectit'cncst ol salcty and t rctcctiort
,natsutcs
Planning and execution of thir form of moniroring
veries, at prcscnt from country to country antl
according to thc rcgulationl and rcri?irica concerncd.Once the provisions currenrly govcrning such
monitoring have bccn enelyscd, suitable proposals will
be rubmittcd ro thc Couhcil for adoption in ordcr to
harmonize and strtngthen rhe organization of thie type
of monitoting in which the *orkers' and employeis.
rcpr?s€ntativcc shorrld play a grerttr role,
2. Monitaing al hygienc and working condltions
Monitoriug of pollutani doncenttarions at workplaccs
atd the intcneity of environmental faetors is cseentia,ltor the organizarion of diseare prcvention and
monitoring.
Meaeuring progrdmmcs do exist in Mrrnbcr Stetes but
tlrey arc b*secl rln differenr methods and sonretirnes
different principles. These mcasure$ nnust be
irarmonized ;rt Conrnrumity level with resard ro
sampiing, technigucs and mersuring inrervals,
Wherr rhe' Cornrrrission has arralyrcd these different
rflethode, it wili draw up intercomparison prograrnmes
*nd prepare r'efcrc,nce methods for the dcrerminati'on of
the rraior !l$l!uta!rt$ pre$erig at workplaces.
Special Brr*fiti{.}n wili lre p*id lio ptomoting thc
cieurelopnrent s,{ nrlv munitoriog; and rneasuring
ril*ih{id$ f'pr icdiriclusl exFs$ure.
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Tlre Corlimissicn will r-nalt a sirnilar effrrt t* apply
the hrrman bic'logical inciicatorE already i.n esittence
anci will r:arfy ilut nl:ceitrch fcr new indicators which
vrill nrakc it possihle to detect lrry chR*ges in the statc
of health at an early st:igc.'I'he Furopcan list of
occupatiorral dise ases will be used as a reference
document {or drawing up rhe prioritieg for this action
scheduled to take place as from 1978. Account will
hnve to bc takcn not only of individual sensitivity,
which may be very high for some pollutants, and of
rvorkplaces so that groups with a high occupational
cxposure risk may be itlentified, but also of come
special groups of workerc such as edolescentc end
womcn,
3. Mdnitoring ol wo*ets' heahh
In accordance with rhc terms ol Articlc 118 of thc
Treaty estat'lishing thc EF.C. occupationnl medicinc
must be considered as tn arcr in which rhc
Commission has rhc task of promoring close
cooperation between Member States in the social field,
perticularly in mefters relating to wodring conditions
and to the prevention of occupational accidenB and
diseascs. Thc term 'occupational medicine', as stated in
the 1962 recommcrrdation on occupationrl mcdicine iri
the undcrtaking, rclera rc e secvicc egtabfiehed in or
near a place of emptoyment for the purposes of:
(a) protecting the workerc againtt any healrh hszard
which may arise our of rheir work or conrJitions in
which it ir carricd oni
(b) contributing to*'ards the workerc' phyrical and
mcntal adjusrment, in g:arricular by the edaptation
of rhe work ro the workers and their asrignrnent tojobs fror which thcy are luircd; and
(c) contributing to th€ ecteblishrncnt and meintenance
of the highest possible degrce of physicel and
mental wcll-bcing of tlte v;orkere.
ln addition, Recommendation tr12 of thc ILO statcd
thar the role of occupdtiondl healtft s€ruiccs should be
cssentially preventivc and defined their functions so ag
to include thc prevencicra of acciclents nnd occupational
diseases, the lehatrilitatiorr o{ worhers, iolr analysis in
the light of phy*iologica! *ntl p,sychological
considerarions, surrreillence of l'rygiene, sdvicc on tlre
placement of workers, mcdica! supe:rvilion, e?nergency
treatrirent and researcli in occupationri irealth.
Collsideration must be giv':n to closec harmonization of
tlre rnerho{s r1.sed b,v occupet;onel health eeryices in
undertnkings in order thrt tlre work of the industrisr!
medicai officer may Lrr mc're fr,rlly integratcd iato tltr
sysrern for monitol'ing r"rorirers' sefety and hesltb, its
fecomrnended isr. this pro8ranlnt,l,
This relision will be. carried riut .uvith ellcci {iom 797ti
by consultation vritlr the rslevanr [:orlirs rrnd shi;ulrl
cufrninate in a directivr or the orp;aniz;r{ion r-rf
oacupational medicinc in rh"J lylclnhcr Stirrc$ of thc
Cornmunity, to be proposcd it1 1979.
1, Special ntonitoring
In many undertakings there are somc iobs which
present highcr than everagc risks; ccrtain typcs of
casual work nray also involve exp()sure to risk which is
highet than that prcscnt in rrornral working corrditions
or thln the exposute levels laid down. Such iobs nrc
done, for eremplc, by members of rescue teanrs or of
maintenance and repair teams and by workers in
virology lahoratoricr end in institutes producing serN or
riruses, etc.
Exchanges of information and expericncc for cases
hvolving these espect$ should bc organircrl at Conr-
muniry level end should lead to a definition of the
ptinciplcs end criteria fot this perticular type of
monitoring.
5, Industrial torico-vigilance
The Commission plans to $et rrp an industrial
toxico-vigilance systern along the lines proposed by the
lL.O rnd which is aimcd at estnhlishing a centrel
informetion sy$tcm for all ol;servations made in
industrial activirf concerning thc harmful effects of
toxic aubstaftccs. Thig system should be based on a
nervyotk of highly spccializetl centres which could
enatycc inlormation reccivetl frorn occupational health
services end trrnsmit it when required to interestcd
pct'soni or irtstitutions.
The Cornmirsion will makc cn appropriate proposal to
the Council, aftcr holding the necestary congultations.
6. Inrpectiolt
lnrpections cerried oul foi thc purposes o{ rrcctrpational
oefety, medicine and hygiene shotrlcl he crgirtriTcd s()
thar thry essume full responsibiiity arrd control bY
placing tire emphasis on preventivc mcastlres. $t/itlr this
end in view the necessary prcvisions rirust hc nrade in
close cqrllahorurion with thc conrpctent: arrthoritics irt
Mernber States for the strengtherring antl <levelopnrcnt
of the work of inspection at rrational lcvel. 'fhe
Conrrnission itrtctrds to t€f iew tba role of thc
inspcctcrnte reoponsible {cr implt;ncnting iq cach
Mernber Statr: tirc tegtrlaiitrns t{ ,.rctuirariorll health,
hygiene *nd stfety. Thi* revie,,r' '''ii! crvcr di6'lstnas,
crrt;fi{rtrt end cthcr qrra!ificntisrt, an,i tlrt !}o"nsrc
Bnd srope nrf th*'ir iespotitil'ilitiec iu r!ris iieiri,
I
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INITIATIVE {
Accidcnt lnd direesc acriotogy end msclrmcnt o( ridrt
connccted wirh work
Aim
The risk of accidcnt ot disease may hc estimatcd
obiectively only if reliable methods are'aviilable which
malre it possible to detcrminc the scope, rctiousncss anddevclopment in rime and, in n g.n..lt'*iyl to ,.quir"greater lnowledge of the variour''factorc iiiolucd in thc
causc ot accidents at work and of diseases duc to work.
Statistics erc cscnri.l pgll for the analysis andinterpretetion of facts end for .r..rrrn.n, oi the rcrults
obtained from an accident and discasc f.i"e,rtion pot;.y.
The improvement of statisrics rnd their comparability, thcharmonization of methodologies and ;il ;;." prcciseinterpretation of rhe data thefprovide 
".- 
irnporr"n, ,,.p,in thc dcvelopment of en imirov"d 
"rg"il.;;n of worlrwith r..Bard to accident and'discerc d;;;;il. Sincc somany diffcrent approachcs arc ured a distinction mr.rst trcdrawn betwcen action in respect 
"f n""la.it, .t work andaction in rcpcct oJ discasc jo. ,o ,nork. -'--- -'
Su.ch actionr must providc_ r clcarer picture of thedifferent causativc factors of 
"..iJ*o ni'",lrt and o(diseases due ro work end rnur, ur.'rt.;'";; brrir forpracticat preventivc and ?."Ftfg -;;";;; againrthazards conncccd with worii. l, *iii the,iTl'porsiule toprovide prevendve-tvoe prorection f;;;;;'";;:rk, on rnobiective and realirtii brsir.
In eddition, rpcciar attcntion wifi be.paid ro cercuratingthe economic end sociat cost of .*fi"i" it work anddiscescs due to wo* ro ar to ertablirt, ,fr" order ofpriority for preventive rneerures.
Account will tr takcn of the harmonizction worl elrcedycarried out" bT.othcr intcrn.,lor"i 
"it"rLiJnr qna ofwork completed or in progrcro, prni*i*iiti'ti* Lo.
Contentr
Thede iniriatives deel reparately with eccidentu at workand diseases resulting from worl,
As regards accidents ar work the rwo Bcctors for whichCcrnmunity statistics are already ava;lahle are tlre ir'nand srecl rrndxstry end ininimgl. Diavring <>or-rire e*p,u.ien*egain.:d in rhe se*ors rhe C$mnrissirr*"pin*u"i* d,,n# ufCornrnunity gtaristir:s conrerning rrt*, l*oronr,-tq lrrunchsectoral in-depth orudies arnd ,- i,r;;;; sccidfnr
definitionr end methods of reporting accidents in order toestablish mor€ nrecisety ,il. ;;,"il;;;"',ri' ,..i,t"n.r.Preparamry rur"iyc ar,
rvitfbc 
""jrf"ir.il"r;;!.rn Rrotren end thc first resuftr
With regerd to diseasel due to work, statistica coilected atnational level rreualty conc€rn only occrrpatiorr;rl tliseascsand.11e drawn up on.different'[;;':'";;; it is rrrrpossibtc ro compare them. 
. 
rheie 
";;;";;"'i..;.,*murrity
starisrics in this field and i, *oulj'i"".'pp-1rri.,* u,devisc a ioint methodo
existing nationel ,,n,:'-:g^ 
dt 3oon. rs possihle srt th rt
co mmiss i o i' ii,...r",.' "l ;..'"r'il. 
ro"l n.?'"iili- 
n;,, 
",ll:national sratistical information ani ;' ;; iipr.p.,r"l,for methodologier with a view to e common 
".ppro".h, sothat catcutations mny r". 
'''ra"-oim;;;;;,,il llJt n"r* 
"naabscnteeism tatar 
"ndtime. thear evolution over a period of
Close.collaborition murt be institutcd with thc nationelrtetistictl offices and the narional ,".ini-r".uriy officerwith regard to these new problem..
I]:jr 1 mgjlqm-tc-rm initiativc and the first reguttr wiilbecomc rveifable only lfter two or tt.."-y.ri.'-
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tNtTtA'nvE.,
Coordination rnd promorion of rcscrtch on occupetional
safety and hcelth
Aim
The action planned in thc progremme must find itsscicntific errpport in a rcsearct "pr"giin* which iscoordinated and/or carricd 
"ut ;ointiy ,?J *i,.f, deals nnrhe one hand with the measuremcnt and effects on healttrof p-olturants and harmfut ,"b;;;;;;";";';ln" ,r," o,h.,hand, with the develonment within 
""a.ijting, of srfer,
-.1:l:_ *notogies wh;ch do 
. 
n",-;'h;t1n'' n" genere r
€nvtronment.
Collaboretion must be 
- 
organizecl ancl srrcngthenedbetween the inetitures ancl lab-oratori.u ,i--v"*t.r Srates
in ":{*l ro evai<!-.duplication of work, ," j.rl". Arcate,benefit fronr the financi*l resourf,es rvailatrlc and where
necessary t,n bring tcgether-highiy specializcd lebr-.rrtr.rriesto vvork nn pratrlems trhich cannoi be snlvrd irr n *ingleMember Srlrre.
L{orc,uverr regearch must bn r:a!,ri*r{ oul in fiel.,}r wher*little or rrir !ro[k iras ix:en rlonf, sush *r.grii,,lu"r* *r*ltlre tru'tie ry intlrarlni*s.
a
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' 'fwo permtrrent inventories of research in progress or
planned (occupationrl safcty and medicine) at national
level are already being prepared at Conrmunity lcvcl'
Fronr l97tl tlrc invcntories will make it possible to t-i ttp
a rcciprocal in{orntation systcm on rcsponsible boclir:s in
ordcr to promotc thc exchange o( knowledge and crcatE
conclitions for closc collaboration between research
institutcs. These pern'raneht irrventories will also mention
fields in rvhich there rre gnps, Three pilot studies are in
progress on inflammrhle suhstances, occupttional risks in
. 
the huilding indtrstry and certain catcinogens. During
1978 these studies will also indicate which suhiects should
be covered by ioint research.
On'ihe basis of these inventories the data bank being
compiled within the Cornmission should bc progressivcly
supplemented and should include details of new rcseerch;
rccount is tahen of the fact that this deta bank will
subsequently be linked to thc infoimation stitem on
medical rescarch which ir bcing rct up at Commission
level.
Research wotk aimed at cfosing the gaps in knowledge on
toxic agents and their effects on health or at improving
I methods for measuring thesc_ agents is of maiorimportance for the succcss of sevcral patts of the
prograrnme in particulat the section on the
determination of criteria for harmfulness. It will also help
to determine al acrurately * possiblc the potential and
ectual effcct on health of pollutants and nuisances prescnt
or likely to be prescnt at the workplace.
The rcsults of thc implcmcntation of thc varioug
initiatives making up the programmc sill be anelyscd by
' the Commigsion with cffect fuom 1979 and could form a
, besis for the 
.prcp.(.tion of a detailcd end precisc
Community rescarch and developmcnt progtemmc which
could bc thc eubicct of e fururc Commisrion propoml for
adoption bY thc Council.
TNTTIATIVE 6
': ' Devclopmcnt of salcty end health contciournctr by mcenti ,'.. ,. of cducation end trridng
,;. r''- Aim
gerreral way occupatiorrrl and social scctors involved irr
problemr of accitlent prevention anrl health protcctiorr i1!
work"
This is a rnedium and lorrg-ternr irritirtivc irr vicw of thc
clifferent s€ctors involved antl of thc absencc ,., ;1113 of
any real methodology rhd conrnron principlcs. V;rriout
studies and consultaticns will be rcquired trcf<rre results
and concrcte proposals are ohtained rt (ionrnrunity levcl"
This action corrcents eclttcational b,rtlics,' ttttclertlkilgs rrrrl
society in general.
As for cducation the basic pri.nciplcs of safety arrd of
health education nrust be taught itr schools. Krtowlctlgc ol
and the correct attitudes towards occtrP;rtioil:rl s:rfcty ;rtrtl
hygiene nlust be tatrght at variotts lcvcls cf edttc;ttiotr ,ts
an intcgral part of thc cttrrictrltrnr nnd nt the srrtre tirttc
attcntion must be paid to the rcquirelnents of prevctttiort
in relation to rcal life situations. 1'hc questiotr is onc of
cstablishing nt Conrmunity level n safcty rrailrinll schentt'
which takcs account of the differenccs bctwcctt ttatitrtt.tl
charactetistics and traditions htrt which is bascd otr
common ptinciples and a conlmort approrch.
Vithin undertakings steps for the elirnination of risko
mu$t be systenl:ltically orgatrized rnd c<xrr<linatecl ar rll
lcvcls of tesponsibility and tnanngcrncnt, Principlcs ,ri
safety must be consolidated, devel<tped ancl rrradc prrblic
Action designed to sharpen the awaretress oi industrialists
and heads of undertakings nltrst he t:rken together u ith
thc campaign airned at workers^
For the training of society in general the action taken il
education must be supplemerrted by action aimcd ;rt
certain population groups. 'fhe use of nurliovistral aid,' is
one of thc most modern atrd most effectivc means of
igforming the public of thc inrportancc and significance of
tccidcnt end discasc Prcvcntion.
Ontentg
l. Educztion
Thc Commission plans to carry out' togcthcr with the
. bodics responsible for nationrl edtrcation, !)reParit(rrv
srudics for the putposr of defining harmoiiizcrl
planning at CommunirY level. t
.ln qeneral cducation 
- 
$tarting ot the clrlicat rge arrtl
con"tinuing throtrghotrt rchool life 
- 
insruction nrust
bc qn two levels:
- 
theoretical and practical instruction to givc children
afld young pcoPle 3n awerirress of the tisk of
ricidcnts,
. 
- 
hrttuction to develop a stn$e of moral and ptrblic
'' 
, 
rtrponribility with regerd to safety 
. 
arrd heahh
Itrtotoctlon' .! . ..
This initiativc ir aimed at dcvcloping cafety and health
cormciousness by rneans of education ond training' It is of
Drranrount importarrce for thc succers of thc promotion ol
. safetv and hygicne lt workplaccs. It ir based on
instruction rnd training 6nd involvca variout lcveb ol
. el*rtirxr rnd the.updcrtFkh,S inclf. h rlro conccrnr in r
1.,
!4:. 
.,
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In technical education relevant training in safety and
health protection should nccompany all lcvr:ls o{
tcchnical instructiou and vocnticnal rrainilrg' !ipeciai
attention should lre paid to the trnining of prrsons
particularly concerned ,with ssfety and health
protccti.orl whn havc e spccific task or rcsponsitrility in
this field.
The Conrrnission plrns to propose Cornrntrnity traininll
modcls for per$ons in certain occttpntions and
corrccrrred with specif ic tasks, such as industri*l
nredical officer, occupational safcty officer, *n;4ineer,
architect, member of a company safety conrmiltre crr
union official.
Undertakir.g
r0flithin an undertaking training in srfety must be under
the control of the undcrtaking itself oinct gcncrel and
tcchnical training cannot take the place o( appropriatc
action at the workplece" This typ€ of trtining must
supplcmenr the instruction rcceivcd in schools and it
must also be given to those who hsve not previoutly
received any such instruction.
Such training, to be carried out witJlin indurtry, r,r'ill be
more specializcd and more dctailed. ln meny cases it
will be or5;anizcd by specielist bodiec whose rork mutt
bc coordinatcd et Communiry levcl. lt *ould he
rcmembered that cducrtion covcri a broad rpan o{
learning situations 
- 
fot cxample instruction gi'ren by
experienced workcru and learning on-thc'iob.
Beginning in 1978, the Commigrion intclrds:
- 
to draw up Community modck for rafety trrining
and refresher counet for cmrin categorier of staff:
administrative grades, cxccutivc grtdcq instrustoru
for courscs on sefety and hcelth educatiton anrl
safety delegates'
- 
to draw up Communiry modttr for pracnting
variour aspccts of sefery to.ncwly recruitcd w-orkcte,
' *igr"n, workerr and worltcrr who hrrc changcd
jobr,
* tn .jrrv., up rnanuais and codes of prat:ticc with
;'cg;arei to scrtoral acti3'ities or tirrrgerous iobs,,
* tc organize lafety carnpaigns +f linrited tlurntinn
with a specific aim, in which vvorkcrs will feel fLrlly
and active!y irrvol.;ed,
"* to *xtend thc group traitring courscs alrea<iiy in
exirterrr:* to other groLtps of pcrsonr concerned with
accider:t, prcvention *nd safety measures.
'I'his eerion will l-t furthered hy nrnking avrilable tc'
both mnnrgenrcnt and laborrr knorvlerlgc or concepts
acquired eitho:r by exchlnge of cxperience withi::
spccia!isr groups in the relerant scctors Da hy rcserrch
prcjects i,nintly rgreed and financed. Strch knowledge
entrld tre includedi in instrtrctions, rr:guhtions or corJes
of practice, to bc distribrrred wirh comnrt:ntaries irr the
appropriatc quartcrs antl to bc lcpt cnristarrtly utt t(t
datc.
The Cornmission will support this typc of coopcrrtiotr
and prn*'notion ,of rafety by prwiding information
garhcred from specific ispectf of the action
prjigramlnc, $uch as infornrrtion on accidcnts and olt
teihnical rrrogf€ls in thc dcsign, manrtfacrure anrl trsc
of machinery an<ll plant, and by meking ev*ilable the
. 
ir:durtrial toxicovigilence retttlts.
3. Population grouqs
In addition to thc ratior teken in cdtxation, g'cnetal
in{ornlation for ccrtein pctpulation-grcups {such as
parcnts' eesociations, profcssional bodies, w{-:nlen's
associetions) mulit bc orgrniz-ed with regard to thc
importonce of rccidcnt and disease prevention' Some
steps havc alread'y becn takcn in this fkld tt rr;rtion:rl
le1'*I, /tudio"isurl aidr arc alrcady uscd to provide 'rhis
in{orm;rtion. The Commission plrns to coordinate
these initiatives *nd devclop th€m iointly, to produce
filr$s and sct up r pcrmenent file on audiovisuel aids
svnilablc on tn ertbrngc barir.
I
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RESONNIO}I
Thc Advleory Committee on Safotyr i(ygiene and i{ea1th Probecf iorr
at l{ork, merting at ite 6th meetlng ou 18, 19r 2O Aprtl L978,
having regard to tho dreft reeolutlon of the CounciL of the Euro-
pean Cornmunities on en action progremme of the European Communlties oi.t
safety a^ntl health at work (O.f C ! of 11 January 1978),
emphasizing the v6qf grrcat importance of thta d.ocument, whieh
oonccrns thc health and safety of workcre,
belng informed. that the Council of l{inigters of the E\rropean
Cornnunltlea w111 discues the sald dreft resolution at its neettng next
Junc,
noting that thie action prograrmlGp aa aoon &s
mugt bc imp}emented progrcsstvcly by thc dcpartmente
of tbc Europcan Connunitics,a
1t
of
hac been adopted,
the Cornmiseion
I emphaslztng that the ad.optlon of the action progremme would have
no effect lf thc Comnisston of the European Communittes did not pos$eda
the financtal resources r.hl.ch arc lnrlispensable for ite i.rnplenentation,
requeets that thc Cmmisslon of thc E\rropean Communitiea brtng the
matter to tho Ettentlon of thc 0ouno11 of lflnistere of the European Com-
nunities ao that the firnd.e rcquircd for the lnrpLementation of the action
prograrnn€ by the Cornmlsgl.on of thc Etropca,n Corunturiti€s may be released
tn ordcr, ln particula,r, to cneble luffiolrnt staff to ba provided for
the departnantc rhich, in oonJunctlon rltb the Cosmittce referred to aboven
a,rc rcapolrlblr for dcellng rlth tbc gucrtionr rclatlng to the said pro-
gtemcr
o
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RESOLI.'IION BY TI€
AD\nSORY m&{rrlm roR SAFEIY' HYGImiIE
AI,ID HEALTTI| Prc.TffiTCN Atr !ilCFK'
TINANI}UJSLY ADOPIED AIt ITS 7TI{ PLH{ARY MMTING
IN IIDG!,M.'RG CSI IEII{ AI{D zctnl DDCEMBffi. 1978
The Advisory Carmittee for Safetyo Hlgiene ard Health trrotection
at S*crk
- e)q>resses its satisfacti,on at the Ccuncil Resolutj-on of 29 June L97B
on an actlon praogranfiE of ttre European Ccnnnrnitles on safety ard
trcalth at wcrk ard ttre prlorities qrecifled ttrseini
- 
c',cnsiders tlrat as a result tlre Ccnrnlsslon arrl Ctuncll are responelJrle t
fcr the irnplerentatlcrr of thts progranflre;
- relterates that lt has already pcllnted cmt tr> tt€ Ccrrmlsslon several
tftnes t}rat tle rnmber of, staff aral-lable for ttre Errr1nse is altogether
iradequate;
- urges rnost en$ntJ.catr-1y tlnt, rrrtrrlthstardin<f alt hrdgetara' problerns
*trlch harre arl-s€nr errerEh additlonat staff sfnrld be made arrailable
hty DG V in rrDranbcnrg2 to 
€nsrre that the actlon Fro{frffrne does rrot
remaln a dead-letter;
- uages tt€ Ccmtisslon to hrLng thLs Resolutlqt to t}re notice of Ure
Corrreilr the Alropean ParLianent ard t}re nmrcnrj.; ard soclal &rrnittee.
r
otlxarbourg, 2O Decenben 1978
a
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Statenent by the workergl
repreeentatives on the
19?7 report
The workerat Group has no commentg to makc on the content of the
report as it etands. Ind.eed., it reflectg the real eituation. This,
however, is not enough, and. we rish to erprees our disappointernent
with thr tiror volc played up to now, $r thc Advisory Conmittee, whoee
work has laeked. impact. Hhen the Cormlttee was founiled. re had high
expectations of its possibilities antl believed. that it would be a
force in irnputting the rnrking cond.itione of rage-eaners.
Today 
- 
at the enct of the first tem of office of the nembers
of the Comnittee 
- 
vle muet reluctantly state that our hopes have
not been fulfilled. lbis tailure is not the fault of the personnel
of the Conmrission, utrich is considerably understaffed., but stems
from thc Commissionrg of the political will to treat probleme of
euch importancc as thc health end safety of norkers on the sane level
ee other ourrant prroblemsr lfhc norkersr reprensentatives hope that
after the Council of l*{inisters has adopted. the action pr'ograrnsre the
Advisory Comnittee rill beeone more effeotlve. If there is no inpro-
vement, the reprsentatives of thc trad.ea unLons will be forced" to
recsnsider their parclpatlon 1n ncotinge of a puroly fontal natureo
L
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